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In this study, possibilities of integrating microbial fuel cell (MFC) technology and buildings
were investigated. Three kinds of conventional house bricks from two different locations
were tested as MFC reactors and their electrochemical characteristics were analysed.
European standard off-the-shelf house bricks generated a maximum power of 1.2 mW
(13.5 mW m−2) when fed with human urine. Ugandan house air bricks produced a
maximum power of 2.7 mW (32.8 mW m−2), again with human urine. Different cathode
types made by surface modifications using two kinds of carbon compounds and two
PTFE based binders were tested in both wet and dry cathode conditions. The effects
of both anode and cathode sizes, electrode connection, electrode configuration, and
feedstock on brick MFC power generation were also studied. Water absorption test
results showed higher porosity for the Ugandan air bricks than European engineering
bricks, which contributed to its higher performance. This study suggests that the idea
of converting existing and future buildings to micro-power stations and micro-treatment
plants with the help of integrated MFCs and other renewable technologies is achievable,
which will be a step closer to a truly sustainable life.
Keywords: microbial fuel cell (MFC), living architecture, building brick, nearly zero-energy building,
self-sustainable system
INTRODUCTION
Increasing global greenhouse gas emission through burning fossil fuels causes climate change. In
spite of rapidly growing global energy demands, on the other hand, nearly 1.1 billion people still
have no access to electricity (WEO-2017 Special Report: Energy Access Outlook, 2017). Therefore,
there is no doubt that implementing a shift in where we obtain our energy from must be made in
order to face global energy challenges (World Energy Scenarios 2016 - the Grand Transition, 2016).
Sustainable energy portfolios with reliable energy supplies should consist of various renewable
energy sources, since there is no clear winner among the renewable energy technologies in terms of
power density and geological availability.
Although global urbanisation is a major trend, there is an increasing interest in distributed
generation also known as on-site generation. Unlike conventional power stations which are usually
large-scale and centralised, and are often required to cover large supply areas, resulting in long
distance of energy transmission, distributed, or decentralised generation systems are more flexible
in terms of available energy generating/storage technologies and locations. A shift to microgrid
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systems accompanying distributed energy resources (DERs) has
already begun and is reaching commercial markets. This is driven
by technological developments and growing recognition of their
benefits such as energy security improvement, economic benefits,
and lowering environmental impact (Hirsch et al., 2018).
In DER systems, various technologies can be used and should
preferably be used to generate energy. In this context, existing
and future buildings are expected to play a crucial role. According
to the recast of the Energy Performance of Buildings Directive
(Directive 2010/31/EU), all new buildings in the EU should
consume nearly zero-energy by the end of 2020. Not only are
buildings the largest energy end-use sector (about 40% of total
final energy use in the EU-28 and USA) (Bosseboeuf et al., 2015;
EIA, 2019), buildings can also be sources of energy generation
with the help of renewable energy technologies.
Microbial fuel cells (MFCs) are one of the emerging renewable
energy technologies, producing electricity from organic matter
including waste, using microorganisms. The dual-utility aspect
of the technology, i.e., energy recovery from waste whilst
cleaning the waste, makes it stand out among other renewable
energy technologies. Energy density of an individual MFC unit
is relatively low however, thus it is necessary to scale-up to
gain a meaningful power output for practical applications.
To scale-up, physical stacking and electrical connections of
multiple MFC units have been suggested (Ieropoulos et al.,
2008; Asensio et al., 2017). Recent studies have proven that
various porous materials can be used as an MFC separator with
comparable performance at a much lower cost compared to
ion selective membranes (Zhang et al., 2010; Moon et al., 2015;
Kim et al., 2016; Winfield et al., 2016). In this way, a building
brick might be able to serve as an MFC separator as well as
a chassis.
The idea of integrating MFC technology and buildings is
very fascinating as buildings will be able to generate the
power they need on site. This integrated approach can be
widely implemented in both developing countries as well
as developed countries, since bricks are ubiquitous. This is
a paradigm shift for conventional building concepts, from
energy consumer to energy provider. Moreover, this on-
site energy generation can lessen the load of central waste
treatment systems.
However, as recently shown, achieving a decent level of
power output as well as waste treatment efficiency from
an individual module can be challenging, as this requires
rigorous design and optimisation (Walter et al., 2016).
Therefore, this study is focused on how the integration of
various MFC elements can be achieved in the context of
a “living wall” and optimised based on the understanding
of processes and current available materials. For this
work, three types of conventional house bricks from two
different locations were tested as MFC reactors and their
electrochemical characteristics analysed. More specifically,
different cathode types, the size of both anode and cathode,
electrode connection, electrode configuration, and potential
feedstock were tested. A material characteristic analysis of a test
brick was also performed and the prospects of the integration
have been presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Test Bricks
Three types of real building bricks from two locations were
obtained for this study. The first two bricks (Type 1) are
essentially standard off-the-shelf house bricks purchased from
the same manufacturer (Wienerberger, Cheshire, UK). These are
commonly used house bricks in the UK. Both have the same
dimension of 215 × 102 × 65mm (W × D × H). Brick B
(product name: Avenue smooth black), has six holes, each being
28.6mL (10 × 44 × 65mm), whereas brick R (product name:
Staffordshire smooth crimson) has five holes which are bigger
than brick B’s (66.3mL each, 17 × 60 × 65mm). The distance
between each compartment is 21 and 18.5mm for brick B and
brick R, respectively. Technical specification of brick B and brick
R is presented in the Supplementary Material.
As an additional test with real house bricks, air bricks
handmade by a local potter in Uganda was selected as the
final test brick (named as brick O, Type 2). It was sourced
during one of the Bristol Bioenergy Center field trials of the
Pee Power R© urinal (funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation grant no. OPP1149065), as an example of a local
airbrick. The original size of the brick was 220 × 35 × 80mm
(W × D × H) with grooves of 2–3mm depth on each side.
Two different electrode configurations were tested with this
brick, and for one configuration (external cathodes and internal
anodes) these grooves were removed by cutting the sides off
by 3mm. It has six holes, with a volume of about 13ml
(13× 13× 80mm) each.
Brick MFC Assembly and Operation
Type 1 Brick MFCs
Without any structural modifications to the brick, brick “B” and
brick “R” were used to build a Type 1 MFC. These type of brick
MFCs used perforations as anode or cathode chambers, which
were arranged alternately. Since the two bricks had a different
number of holes (six for brick B and five for brick R) each with
a different volume, brick B MFCs had three anodes and three
cathodes (Figure 1A), whereas brick R MFCs had three anodes
and two cathodes (Figure 1B). For the anode, plain carbon fibre
veil (20 g m−2 carbon loading; PRF Composite Materials Poole,
Dorset, UK) was cut into different sizes and then folded in order
to fit into the chambers. Using these type of brick MFCs, several
tests were carried out, to investigate the effect of cathode type,
electrode size, feedstock, and cathode surface modification on
the MFC power performance. For cathode tests, cathodes were
operated in two conditions; either dry or wet. Air was circulated
at 189ml hr−1 using a peristaltic pump (205U, Watson Marlow,
Falmouth, UK) for dry cathodes, whereas wet cathodes were
flooded with recirculated synthetic saline water (3.5% NaCl in
deionized water) at a flow rate of 189ml hr−1. Two types of
feedstock were tested; municipal wastewater collected from a
local wastewater treatment plant (Wessex Water, Saltford, UK)
and human urine donated from consenting adults. Feedstock was
supplied continuously at a flow rate of 95ml hr−1 for both brick B
and brick R. The tested cathode surface modification is described
in the section below.
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FIGURE 1 | Schematic diagrams of the tested brick MFCs: (A) Type 1 brick B MFC with three anode chambers and three cathode chambers. (B) Type 1 brick R MFC
with three anode chambers and two cathode chambers. (C) Type 2 brick O MFC with one external anode and six internal cathodes. (D) Type 2 brick O MFC with two
external cathodes and six internal anodes.
Type 2 Brick MFCs
For the anode/cathode configuration test, brick “O” was used to
build the Type 2 brick MFCs. All six perforations of brick O,
each with a volume of about 13ml, were used as either anode
or cathode chambers. For the original shaped brick O (internal
cathode and external anode version), six 21 cm2 (3 × 7 cm) size
cathodes were placed inside the perforations. The bottom of the
cathode chambers were sealed with an acrylic sheet and the top
was left open to air. Cathodes were hot-pressed with activated
carbon onto stainless steel mesh (Walter et al., 2018) and all
six cathodes were electrically connected through a 0.3mm Ni-
Cr wire. A plain carbon veil anode of 810 cm2 was wrapped
outside of the brick (Figure 1C). This MFC was then placed in
a plastic container containing 2.4 L human urine as the anode
feedstock. MFCs were fed in batches; 500ml of feedstock was
replaced twice a week. For the other electrode configuration,
structural modification was done to smoothen both sides of brick
O (internal anode and external cathode version) in order to
improve the physical contact between the cathodes and the body
of the brick. Six internal anodes made of plain carbon veils with
a total surface area of 810 cm2 (135 cm2 each), were put inside
perforations and electrically connected. The internal anode brick
MFC holds a 78ml anolyte volume in total. Two cathodes (total
surface area of 160 cm2 each), made of the same hot-pressed
activated carbon, were placed outside of the brick (Figure 1D)
and also electrically connected. These internal anode-version
brick MFCs were fed human urine continuously at a flow rate
of 15 ml hr−1.
Both Type 1 and 2 MFCs were inoculated with activated
sludge (pH 7.8) (Wessex Water Scientific Laboratory, Saltford,
UK) enriched with 1% tryptone and 0.5% yeast extract. Various
external loads were used throughout the work, based on
polarisation runs.
Figure 1 shows a schematic diagrams of the tested
brick MFCs. Photos of experimental set-up for each brick
MFC are presented in the Supplementary Material.
Cathode Surface Modification of Type 1
MFCs
A total of four types of cathodes were tested in Type 1 MFCs,
three of which were modified. As a control, a plain carbon veil
sheet (same as the anode material) without any modification was
used only on brick R MFCs (named as R_plain). Another control
was prepared as previously described (You et al., 2015); hot
pressing activated carbon onto the plain carbon veil sheet using
20% PTFE (polytetrafluoroethylene) as a binder (carbon loading:
60mg cm−2). This PTFE also provides hydrophobicity to the
cathode. The other two types of cathodemodifications weremade
by mixing activated carbon (G. Baldwin & Co., London, UK)
or carbon black (Vulcan XC 72R, Cabot Corporation, Georgia,
USA) with 5% Nafion (Nafion 117, Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK),
then painting this mixture onto the plain carbon veil sheet.
Both modifications resulted in additional carbon loading of
2mg cm−2. All these modifications were prepared in ambient
conditions without a heating process.
Details of each test MFC are presented in Table 1.
Data Logging and Performance Analysis
Power output of the MFCs was monitored in real time in volts
(V) against time using a multi-channel Agilent 34972A DAQ
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TABLE 1 | Details of test brick MFCs.
Type 1 2
Used brick Brick B Brick R Brick O Brick O
(both sides smoothened)
Anode material Carbon veil
Anode size (mm) 432 × 48 610 × 48 900 × 90 150 × 90
Total number of anodes in one brick 3 3 1 6
Each anode chamber volume (mL) 28.6 66.3 2,400 13
Cathode material 2 modified cathodes 3 modified cathodes, 1
unmodified plain cathode
Hot pressed activated carbon
Cathode size (mm) 108 × 48 152 × 48 70 × 30 200 × 80
Total number of cathodes in one
brick
3 2 6 2
Each cathode chamber volume (mL) 28.6
(open to air for dry cathode)
66.3
(open to air for dry cathode)
Open to air
Separator thickness (mm, distance
between anode and cathode)
21 18.5 11 8-9
Feedstock Municipal wastewater
Human urine
Human urine
Feeding mode Continuous feeding (flow rate: 95mL hr−1) Batch-fed Continuous feeding (flow
rate: 15mL hr−1)
unit (Agilent Technologies, California, USA) every 5min. For
polarisation sweeps, various external resistances ranging from 38
k to 1 were loaded every 5min and the potential between
the anode and cathode was recorded every 30 s. All experiments
were carried out in a temperature-controlled environment,
at 22± 2◦C.
Water Absorption Measurement
To measure the water absorption of test bricks, brick samples
were dried in a ventilated oven at a temperature of 110◦C
until they attained a substantially constant mass. Samples were
then cooled to room temperature to be weighed (M1). Dry
samples were immersed completely in deionized water at room
temperature for 24 h. After taking out the samples, any trace of
water was wiped out with damp cloth and samples were weighed
within 3min after they had been removed from water (M2).
Water absorption is calculated as follows;
Water absorption =
(M2 − M1)
M1
× 100 (1)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cathode Comparison
Two types of carbon (activated carbon and carbon black) and
binder (Nafion and PTFE) were used to modify the plain
carbon veil cathode surface. The additional carbon increased the
electrode surface area and both Nafion and PTFE served as a
binder, as well as rendering the carbon veil based cathode more
hydrophobic, which can be more suitable for an efficient cathode
reaction (Li et al., 2010; Chi et al., 2018). A total of four types
of cathodes including one control (unmodified plain carbon veil
cathode) were tested in two running conditions, dry and wet.
FIGURE 2 | Maximum power output from polarisation measurements of the
test cathode types of Type 1 test bricks. Polarisation was performed between
single anode and cathode of each brick.
Figure 2 shows the maximum power outputs from polarisation
sweeps running on brick MFCs with these cathodes.
When electrons, protons and oxygen from free air react in
the cathode to ‘close the circuit’ (when electricity is generated),
water is formed on the cathode (Equation 2). Unlike some very
conductive metals, such as silver, gold, and copper, conductivity
of carbon-based electrode materials are comparatively low.
For example, measured resistivity of plain carbon veil used
in this study was 4.6 × 10−4  · m (at 20◦C) (You et al.,
2014). For this kind of air breathing cathodes (dry cathodes),
water formation on the cathode is beneficial as it maintains
the electrode wet thereby facilitating the continuous flow of
cations from the anode. However, too much water formation
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FIGURE 3 | Power curves of the best cathode of each tested Type 1 brick and maximum power output of each polarisation sweep. (A) B_AC_Na wet cathode
(B) R_AC_PTFE wet cathode (C) maximum power output of each configuration in relation to the total number of electrodes (both anode and cathode) connected. In
the legend, figures indicate the number of anodes or cathodes connected, letters “a,” “c,” “P,” and “S” represent anode electrode, cathode electrode, parallel
connection and serial connection, respectively.
hinders the electricity generation by covering reactive sites and
lowering conductivity. This is known as “cathode flooding”
(Yu et al., 2009; You et al., 2015). Therefore, it was thought
that maintaining a dry condition and subsequently preventing
cathode flooding by the constant supply of air could enhance the
cathode performance.
O2 + 4H
+ + 4e−→ 2H2O (E
0 = 1.23V) (2)
In general, dry cathodes produced 4–25% less power outputs
than wet cathodes of the same kind, except for the plain cathode
used in brick R (R_plain). This is thought to be due to excessive
amounts of air blown into the cathodes, which evaporated
moisture from the cathodes, thus lowering their conductivity.
Whereas, for plain carbon veil material, supplying air to keep
it less “wet” helped its current generation. Unlike modified
cathodes which are more hydrophobic, once plain carbon veil
becomes wet, it holds water well. Thus, cathode running in a
dry condition by a continuous supply of air seems like a better
option for this material. On the other hand, all of the modified
cathodes, which are more hydrophobic, benefited from 3.5%
saline water, since it provided sufficient moisture as well as
higher conductivity.
In terms of modification components, a mixture of activated
carbon and PTFE outperformed all other combinations. The
best combination, activated carbon and PTFE modified cathode,
produced 233.9 µW (wet R_AC_PTFE cathode), which is
2.4 times higher than the second-best cathode modified with
activated carbon and Nafion (98.8 µW; wet R_AC_Na cathode).
The lowest output was produced from a carbon black and
Nafion combination (79.5 µW; wet R_Vulc_Na cathode) and the
same order of cathode performance regarding the modification
combination was also observed in brick B.
When comparing the two test bricks, brick R showed better
performance than brick B. Although the total surface area of all
cathodes placed in brick B was larger (155.5 cm2) than brick
R (145.9 cm2), the distance between the anode and cathode
chambers was longer for brick B (21.0mm) than for brick R
(18.5mm). According to previous studies (Winfield et al., 2013;
Pasternak et al., 2016), thickness of the ceramic separator plays
a crucial role in the MFC power generation. In this case, brick R
benefits from its thinner internal brick walls.
Electrode Configuration
Holes in bricks allow the bricks to dry faster, require less material
to build, make them weigh less and provide space for mortar
to lock the bricks together. In this study, these holes were used
as either anode or cathode chambers without major alterations
to the original brick structure. For Type 1 bricks, anodes and
cathodes were placed in the holes alternately, resulting in brick
MFCs with multiple electrodes. Since these electrodes were
separate, different ways of connecting them electronically and
corresponding power performance were investigated.
Figure 3 illustrates power curves of brick B and brick R
with their best performing cathodes, AC_Na and AC_PTFE,
respectively. For both brick MFCs, parallel connection of all
available electrodes was the best option, in terms of power
output. When connecting all three anodes and cathodes of
brick B in parallel, the maximum power output (PMAX) was
143.8 µW which was 2.3 times higher than PMAX of the same
electrodes connected in series (62.8 µW). This was possible due
to fluid cross over between chambers, either because of material
porosity or sealing between the perforations, which provided
an alternative electron path that was opposing the electron
flow through the connecting wires. For both parallel and series
connections, maximum power output levels increased when
additional electrodes were connected. This is easily predictable
since a higher number of electrodes provide a more reactive
surface, resulting in powers adding up. However, the degree
of increment was more significant for parallel connection than
serial connection (Figure 3C), perhaps for the same reasons
mentioned above.
Feedstock Comparison
Following the electrode connection investigation, two kinds of
feedstock were tested in the brick MFCs with all anodes and
cathodes connected in parallel. Neat human urine and municipal
wastewater enriched with extra nutrients (1% tryptone, 0.5 %
yeast extract and 5mm sodium acetate) were chosen for this
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FIGURE 4 | Maximum power outputs of different feedstock tested in Type 1
brick MFCs. PMAX was calculated from power curves. All anodes and
cathodes in a single brick connected in parallel.
set of tests, since these can be easily supplied from residential
building environments. Both types of feedstock were supplied
continuously at a flow rate of 95ml hr−1, which resulted in
hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 0.3 and 0.7 h for brick
B and brick R, respectively. Once power outputs from brick
MFCs running on each feedstock stabilised, polarisation tests
were performed. The PMAX of each test brick MFC is shown
in Figure 4.
Despite varying degrees of difference (41–136%), urine
outperformed wastewater, as a feedstock, in terms of power
output in all cases. The best performing cathode type,
R_AC_PTFE, generated 1182.4 µW when fed with urine. This
was 41% higher than wastewater which produced 837.0 µW.
Despite the relatively small portion of readily available carbon
compounds presented in urine, it has proven to be a better fuel
for MFC power generation (Ieropoulos et al., 2012, 2013). Its
high conductivity, neutral-to-alkali pH, and a good combination
of nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium (all essential building
blocks for new biomass, for which microbes have high affinity)
are thought to contribute to its high conversion rate to electrical
current output; more studies are required to further elucidate
how urine works in MFCs.
In the scenario of integrating MFC technology into buildings,
such as domestic dwellings or offices, wastewater produced
onsite can be used as a feedstock for the MFCs. In a domestic
setting, greywater include streams from different sources such
as the bathroom, kitchen, dishwasher or laundry, in addition
to blackwater. Given that urine is an excellent fuel for MFCs,
such systems in buildings can be fed with urine only or toilet
flush water from source separating toilets, resulting in diluted
urine. Greywater can be used for flushing toilets to save water
consumption in buildings and provide an extra carbon source
to MFCs.
Electrode Position and Analysis of Brick
Characteristics for Type 2 MFCs
Following the tests with European off-the-shelf bricks, as part of
a wider campaign, bricks and brick materials from our trial site in
FIGURE 5 | Polarisation (A) and power curves (B) of Type 2 brick MFCs. Data
points are average values of triplicates.
Uganda were sourced and tested with the better performing urine
feedstock. This section describes the test results and material
characteristic analysis carried out with the additional test bricks
(brick O-Type 2 bricks).
First, instead of using brick holes as cathode and anode
chambers alternately, different electrode configurations were
investigated by changing the position of electrodes either
internally or externally (Figures 1C,D). This is another way of
using the brick holes as chambers, and in this configuration,
the wall between a hole and the outer brick acts as a separator
between the anode and cathode. The thickness of this wall is
11–13 mm.
Figure 5 depicts polarisation and power curves of both
internal cathode and internal anode version MFCs. Internal
cathode version MFCs showed maximum power output of 2.7
± 0.5 mW and maximum current over 20mA. Open circuit
voltage was 639.7 ± 33.0mV. Internal anode version MFCs
presented lower performance with a maximum power output
of 1.5 ± 0.2 mW. It should be noted that since these two
kinds of MFCs (internal cathode or internal anode version) had
different sizes of both electrodes and volume of anolytes, direct
comparison between the two kinds was not intended. These tests
were performed to explore possibilities of using real house bricks
as MFC reactors with minimum structural alterations.
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TABLE 2 | Power outputs of test brick MFCs.
Brick B Brick R Brick O
(Internal
cathode)
Brick O
(Internal
anode)
Absolute power (mW) max. 0.2 1.2 2.7 1.5
Power density-anolyte
(W m−3)
2.5 5.9 1.1 19.2
Power density-anode
(mW m−2)
3.4 13.5 32.8 18.5
Power density-cathode
(mW m−2)
13.8 81.0 211.2 46.9
Despite the relatively thick brick wall still acting as a separator,
these levels of power outputs are quite encouraging, especially
those from the internal cathode version MFCs, in comparison to
Type 1MFCs. This is thought to bemainly due to the thinner wall
separator and higher specific porosity of the Type 2 bricks. Water
absorption measurement results indicate that Type 2 bricks can
absorb at least 2.7 and 1.6 times more water than brick B
(<6%) and brick R (<10%) of Type 1 can, respectively, implying
that Type 2 bricks are more porous compared to off-the-shelf
standard European engineering bricks.
Power output levels of all test brick MFCs in their best
conditions, based on absolute power, are presented in Table 2.
CONCLUSIONS
Commercially available standard house bricks demonstrated
feasibility as MFC reactors without significant structural
alterations, generating PMAX of 1.2 mW (13.5 mW m
−2
normalised by total anode surface area, value fromR_AC_PTFE).
More porous air bricks (Type 2 brick MFCs) sourced from
Uganda performed even better, with a PMAX of 2.7 mW (32.8
mW m−2). Although the power output levels produced from
these brick MFCs were relatively low in comparison to recently
reported work (Wang et al., 2017; Palanisamy et al., 2019),
considering that no high-cost catalysts were used and that these
bricks were not optimised as MFC systems, this work shows a
high potential for self-sustainable systems. Type 2 brick MFC
results are particularly encouraging, since they demonstrate the
direct accessibility ofMFC technology. It is possible to buildMFC
systems with locally available building materials, which could
help the local economy of economically developing countries.
This study presents exemplar ways of utilising existing
off-the-shelf bricks as MFCs. More bricks with different
compositions, manufacturing processes, and designs can be
further explored. Moreover, new designs and architectural
concepts that can increase the functionality of bricks beyond
simply load-bearing structures of buildings, and integratingMFC
technology, should be investigated. The work presented herein
is part of the Living Architecture project, which investigates
the integration of MFCs, as well as other technologies in
the “fabric” of buildings, to render these into self-sustainable
habitats; further information can be found on the project
website (https://livingarchitecture-h2020.eu).
The idea of converting existing and future buildings to
micro-power stations as well as micro-treatment plants, with
the help of MFCs and other potential renewable technologies,
is definitely worth pursuing. In this way, zero-energy buildings
are conceivable, which will be a step closer to a truly
sustainable life.
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